BREWERY
Brewery Management Systems

MANAGEMENT

A combination of modules integrated to build a complete system, flexible to work how you work
whilst, supplying the management reports required to run a successful brewery. For a complete
onsite demonstration, please call 01962 657110.

Gyles
The movement of Gyles between different containers is completed in one screen with
a few clicks of the mouse. Every litre of beer brewed is tracked ensuring an accurate
list of stock by type or by container, including Guest Beers and non-returnable units is
available at the click of a button. Full traceability is maintained of every Gyle and
every container it used.

Customers
Keeping track of your customers, their contact details, their ordering history, their
payments and credit status, their specific delivery requirements, and price list, all in
one place. Increase sales using the telesales module, opens with today’s calls
displaying the notes for each previous call, quick
text inputs and call re-scheduler. Rapid order entry
and straight to next call. Remote login supports
home workers.

Orders
This has to be quick and easy, you can create an
order at the click of a mouse in Telesales on all
products: guest beers, casks, pins, bottle, nonreturnable, miscellaneous and loan equipment.
Stock of all products is quickly visible with all
outstanding orders, including Guest Beers and
miscellaneous products to manage clips, labels, glasses etc. The system ensures that
the correct product, size and type are picked for every order, improving the service to
customers and saving money and has DDS order notification and quick entry.

Casks
Cask tracking module maintains an accurate record of all cask movements, including
their contents, date out, where they went, how long they are out and when they come
back. Guest Beer casks are also tracked and every Invoice lists the serial number of
every cask on premises. Failed delivery and Ullage are managed ensuring correct
duty calculations.

Accounts/Duty
Load your annual brew volume, and duty is automatically
calculated as each invoice is raised. Check your duty
summary when needed and at the end of each month print the
duty report and the numbers are ready for HMRC.
The detail of every invoice and credit note can be exported to
your accounts package. Sales ledger helps manage the
account. Statement summary on each invoice, email invoices
and statements.

Printer

Scanner

The Zebra GK420t is built for ease of use
and durability. It boasts the easiest
ribbon loading system on the market
along with:

Honeywell’s Voyager 1202g single-line
laser scanner incorporates the freedom
of Bluetooth wireless technology and a
long life user-replaceable battery.

Fast print speed

Long life, user replaceable battery

Sleek and compact design

Paging - find me facility

Direct thermal/thermal transfer
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Cask Track/Management
Brew Production
Stock
Customers/Sales
Accounts Duty

SPA - PDA





Proof of Delivery
Card payment
Email Invoices
Paperless System

Cask Tracking




Cask Status
Cask Location
Cask Statements

Cask Management




Cask Tracking
Gyle Recording
Order Processing

Brew Production




Recipe Management
Stock Control
Traceability
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Sales Order Processing
Telesales
Price Books/Discounts
Invoicing
DDS

Accounts/Duty





Duty Summary/Detail
IDS records
Accounts Interface
Sage, Xero & more...

Bespoke Modules




Intelligent Scanners
Accounts Interface
Report Generation

Technical Support




Business hours - Phone
24 Hrs Online
Onsite Training

